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TERMS 01' TIENwS AND HEnALD.Trl-weekly edition, four dollars perdfln M,~ in YAvnce; weekly'edition, I1
two dollars and fifty cents perannum, ein advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of live and upwards.RATES op ADvERTIsmN(--One dollat
per inch for the first insertion, o ad
Miy cents per inch for each subsco .ent i
insertion. These rates apply to ail ad 1Vvrtisements, of whatever nat, ce, and
are payable strictly in advance. Con-
tracts for three, six or twel e months
made on very liberal tvi ins. Tran-;sient local. notides, ifteon cents per c
tine for the fir%&. inkeflon and seven
and one-half centts per line for each
subsqueutinserlion. Obitua-ies and
tributes of respect charged as adv-,r-.
tisements. Simple annovncelents ot r
narriages and dentis published free ox a
charge, aund-sollited.
kl communications, of whatsoever

'nature, should be addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing CompanyWinsboro, S. C..*

1AILtnOAD SCIEDULE.-The trainis
now" pass Winnsboro as follows:
Northtbund passenger, 12.28 p. in.,
aoitb-bound, 4.28 1). iI.' north-bound -C
freight, 9.05 a. in.; soutl-hound, 1.37 11

. n. Tiese arrivals are on the lnsis s
of Railroad time, sixteen minutes
faster than Wiinsboro time.

c
Netir Advertisemeinti6.
Good News-W. R. Donly.
Masonic Meeting-G. B. McCants,

Seeretayy.
Teachers' Examination-John Boyd, 0

School Commissioner.
Local Brieft. S

-Ctton blooms have been bronglit t
iuto our office by Messrs. A. Willford c

and Bam'ln,.Stevenson, Jr. -

-Intelligence wafts,i'eeeved on Mon-. c

day of the diathtof Dr. A.G. Mackey, p
father of dr. A. M. Mackey, of this n

place. i
-'Oodet H. C.Uhivis, Jr., of the Un- p

ted' St'ates Military Acadeny, is int
Winnsb9ro, on a short visit to his rela- C
tives here.
-- se66conid trial of Col. E. B. V.. C

Castfjnt the killing of Col. Wmll. M.
Sh loll Nahne ofif I -Darlington on
Tu -At last accoolsts'.tle jury a
haduot-come to a verdlct.0

*t]

'iEi~ 1ONifCpol.-- The mat- i

terid'ges by the.Charlotte, Co. U

la a gAigusta Railroad oil cotton V
wes beforq the MAbsti- for flichiand on P
Ti Tiy,i tequstoin upon whichI
t

' bee taken was as to
chmrgig- y.: measur-elnent or by it
weight. Argument was made by A - p
torney-General Youmans for the State a

and Col. Jais.. II. Ri for the rd Iroadt a

company. The Master reserved his i'de'61sion. .8

TIE CONDITION OP FArFRFILb. t
11

Causes of the Present -tatp of Things, with a
Remedies Suggested-Two Letters from 14
Farmers. .- ii
DEARt SIR-I think that the lien law C

is the caus5e of' tile absence of p~rosneri- y

ty among the people of Fairfield. My
advice is--stop) tlie lien lawv. It wvill i
put lazy negroes to work. 'Negroes n
who get lions feed all tihe idle ones. I t
l(now negroes whlo have 1liens to the 0

aniount of one hundred dollars, and
who have no crops nor evenl miuies to~
work with. The repealing of theC lieni s~

law -will put whites as wvell as blacks i
to wor'k raising more cor~n anld meat,~

and old Fairfild wvill "boom" wVithin,
twelve mionths. Yours, n
White Oak, June, 1881. E. 1P. t

DEAR Sin-Excuse my long delay
in attempting a reply to your note of
February, proponding certain in- a
quirces in regard to our prosperity as
a people. Pecuniarily, I will venture
to say we are prosperinlg. Tis pr~os- C

perity, hlowever, is enljoyed( ill spite of
any wvell directed effo~rts to attainl it.
It comes unmecrited, therefore is unex-
pected, and not ultimately retnilned
with that grip that dleslgnlates the tnani
that has worked out his welfare by
steady and wvell-aimed blows. Our
whole counltry is enjoying ai spuasmodic
condition of' existence caused, in my c

opinion, byV the hluenwice of the laws
of the country on the minds of thle peO-
plc. These lawrs atre calculated to crease a
the idca of "going it blind," "make e
or break," etc. Thus mian, by his dea
sire to make money, Is enIticed1 into.
shouldering Jiabifiies which are~b~ased~
ont the idea that somtetimri unu1iall1
will happen to assist in their liquida-I

datiowhenthevnustobepild, baL~cd I.
by the other Idea that If ill-lnek I
should attend, lhe will step) behind the e
legal provisions of thecountry. Th'lere v
are no debts inenrrd i.y live average
man of the dayv who does nt rec(og-
ize this safetvwalve in his legal com-
position. I take it that all exempt)l~ins
foster Irresponisibility, to which (dis-
ease all our ilhs can be traced.

Is It not plain that the lien lawv exer-
cises a baneful infinence on thte morals
of the people? A man gives a lien on
is crop, obtains goods, makes a short
crop, needs the proceeds tl'or presenlt
ivgmnt*, knows .that tihe liability ceases.
with die existence ofs tihe crop. Is not -

here a preiumln offered for rawalil y ?
Pay vonr debts anud want ; evad~e Item
id llav peny, Egqtally forcible

illustrations can he produced co'reerna
ing all other exemptions, but it is utr-
necess -y.These influences produce
an unlia*'Vstate of afihirs and reni-
dier un rCft'a1 01ur appareit prosperty.
We want laws that wvill p)rodnu-atendl-iness of purpose, responsibiliiy of amc-
tidny and.permanduce of institutions,
coupfed' with veneration l' hionesty
and truthflluness. When every man I's
made responsible as:.far as he' has onue .

e4,i thlen Wlli every' one take hia
prope place in' tIfe strugirle otf life,-and we will marels on to a prosperons
ergi.nlgIch.,honesty and industry will -

b6 .xtoledMv bile dishnmet evaeioims a

of pev~ial pledges ill ~be brneid'
as crime. R.. C. S.

~uckbejd, May 20, 1881.-.

GoiGneen wiose beards are not I
ofa pleaing shade caa vemedy the0 de--

feetbyQ got khng~arn's Dye
for the *7d Ofs.

-Subseibd1s E~ e
Uxa4Lu. -

ON'YMTV RIE'U WOND&B8.

Visit to Flat B ~k, in Faireld County,
31ne of the Gretest W4vders of the State.
CEDAR GiRovE, June 10, 1881..-
esterday, in company. with Capt.
'hos. Anderson and Mr. Sila fRuff. I
ad tie pleasure of visiting one of the (
uriosities of South Calrolina, it uoth-
ig less6 titan Flat Rock, on Mill creek,
i Fairfield county.' I have seei tile

ir-faused rocky ledges an1d bilitI
long the 8usquehanna and Potolac
Ivers, and the wonderfil freaks of
iture anong the Alleglhany and Blue
tidge m11ountitaitns, andot inl compalrison
vith these, Flat ltock deserves a place (
f niote, which it uinfortuniately seeins
ot to iold-froin the simple fact of
ding, to a considerable extent, inl-
nown). It is a grand alld wonderlfl
ock, and well worthy of a visit from
iy one who has any apprlciitioni at I

If for the vast and sublime ill Nature.
Flat Rock Is on the laids of Capt..

'hos. Anderson, and icar the road
)mding from Winisboro to Monticello
r Alston. It extent it covers more
inu ten acres of land, aid In quality
as been prolnouniced excellent granite.

onling to the surface of the gromiid
ear the top of a ridge on the wester r

de of Mill creek, it extelll, with IL
radil slope, to the banks of the o

reek, fin appearance presentigit a dark, P
ill color. Various seants or veins W
-averse the rock In diflerent diree- d
fins, sotienes running in one direc- it

onl -an1d then suddely turniig illan- I
ther. In other places streakss of flilit. b
ne or two inches Wide divide the

ulge piece of graniiite illto Various
blapes. One of the greatest curiosi-
Les about it is that ainles Which Were
hliseled uponll its sirfice inl a hollow
lace alout thirty years ago have been
avered by a layer of strata, whiclh
resents inuich the ippeal lralice of
Illddy or soiled ice. This curious
-eak has caused Imuic comment by
ersons who have seen it, and puzzled, t
1no small extent, the geologic knowl-L, 01Ige of edncated persons.
Flit Rock is beautiful and pictir-

;que to ai einlieit degr(e. Very
ear its cenitre ia little hollow of anll

mre or so h.kl, beel lilled witi earth,
id tromt the seatyt 1' soil ced..rs and
ther trees ile grOWinlg, their rustC
'uiks being iwined rounld with jas-

tiine ani1d other vine . Ii other places
;on it me litt clums . of cdas,
'hich givt - it ia riu nid e!xtlrCtmely
rk-like ippeaices.
J ike ali picturesutie pots Flat Rock,

I ourilt'si. has its "Lov. 6 Lt up," tor
is supposed that such pinc's are

cCeuliatriVl ldaplted to love lakiig,
d (that if there is ia "jilt" .or a "tdis- 0

ppoilitnenit" il aty way, 11 ot.herp
lace is more fit, tor il exit froti tihe
:enes of fiire that near tine spot 7
here tue vas staked aLd lost. There-
>we, Naituitre prepare s "-Lover's Lelps"
ear aill pictures<ltu lotiiiies for te$I

utum01iiiiodat.ion ot' thosC whio lose inl
>ve's coliquest,"aid o, hinLglost
ithat, care not to live 1ter auli thing~

ise. Flat 1tock's "Lo~6ver" 's Lais a8I
ery' good)( one1-dohwn ini the wotods oni

Ie niorthI side w here thle si lentr. shade
Sthe foirest tre v0'S~ eil Ihe spot8)0 with 3

iting gioomui. It is rathier low, and!
tight not1 k41 il n1th iirst leap, but I
wn'1 thle exper(!imen0 Iti colk hdle repietd|

niil1 a sutcessful leapi is made.6.(9
One cann ot tailI to expeirienice a train i
f gralve ret leatsintg refleelon by15lia
isit 1o I'llat ltock. Its size portends61
.)niethling ot vaistness38, a11u( to the( mied-
ative mlind~ anI idea of the suliime'.
earlIs ago( tile wIIiki doer stoodl upjon its
lulks andi rested under6 111e treeS
roundI~ its edges~e LunmIOlested and( 11u1-
ared( byv b)usy white inan'., treadt. and1(

'It sa1vage redl man11 si'ated upon)i lhe
oulders at its ba1s(e th-w' fro11n the3
henl hlggishl waters of Mill creek a
icaly mleal for Is wigwairml board%.
ow hothi rejpesentative's of thle forest.
1e gonel, andt we cae16lessly piick uIp A

lhe brokent arrow~s ando rema~irk , "This
vasI a1 wealpon of' the3il~t unotunate Int-

lleader, if'you have not seen this
ronudel which natulre has laIcedlso
lea yout mt vonrP otwnut y vou,t

Voul certainl\' los 6 ntlhi byi ]nly-
ig it ai visit. Tere areC maliny 'desir'a-

leasa5 t. place for a summeri(' resort.
nd( 6crtainlyv delihtu fot r piidle lpur-

ice. The picttesquieness of thle sur-

t)1undinhg counitr~x , thle iiunequalled s:ze
f Ithle rock, Itie littl cree10k whIichl
weps aroundt its base, and theo niu-
i P ma variiet ies of minoss antd wild
i)wers nutikeJ it truly aL lotvely spott, c

nid one, whleni once seen, long to be C
otuoembered.

IIAItIIY E. IJI~lMAN.

1YAFONICI1EETING.' b

N extrat corninication of WVinmis. I
Li boro Lodge, No. 11, A. F. M., will '

e3 h16b1 in Masiioi hlall this (Thulrsdayv).ening at 114 o'clock. The rI.M. diegi-eo
By order of the WV. M.
Jun G. 11. McCANTS,

jun 23-11 ecreta'..
- -WANTED. i

SWOMAN to cook for a small family.-nid make hrself generally useful. Ap-
ly at this oflice. jun 13--t

TEACIIERS' EXAMINATION.

B Y order of the a tate 1toard o'f Examni-

ners, attpplicants for First Grade
anuchert' crti--eate will be exatuiined. in

Vinsboro it the Colle'go on Friday 1st

uly. .'-condt aind Third ,a .eH 8aturdaiy
1d Jl JaJOHN1 UiaI,
jint 22. , 0 F. C.

SPRIING WAGONS
-ANIJ-

LARM WA GONS.'

[ N~ conneetfon with' the Buggy and1

L spring wagon business, I have for

aho the wel-known

'arm Wagon. My one- horse wagons ewo

otupled the same asla two-lo-re wagon,
avti front hounds and rocking bolster.
Vavnanted for twvelve months.-

.o I. CURRIhJNOs,
Opp. Dein16vy k Fant

ap 98

IT OUR HOUSE
4 T E MOST I

HlOICE SUMMER BEVERAGES,
SUCH AS

HERRY COBBLERS,
CLARET PUNOHES,

SODA WATER,
]EMONADES and
)LD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.

TRY THE CELEBRATED

3UCK BEER,
ALWAYS

"TSN A=D COOL.
J. C LENDINING.

may 3 Next door to W. It. Doty a Co.

TAX NOTICE.
AUDrIon's OFFICE,

MAY 9, 1881.
1HE books of this office will be openfroni June 1st to Jul. 20, 1881, to

,ceive returns of personal 1roperty own-
I by eacj taxpayer on the 1st day of
ino. All n1ale persons between the ages
twenty one and sixty years are liable to

Ali-tax, and will rcport accordinglyFor the ne -nnodation or tnxpayers I
ill boa0t the ,ollowing ) laces on the
ys specified for the purpose of receiv-

is returns, viz.:
Woodward's, from the arrival of freightai, Juno 8th, to doparture of south.
:>ind ipsonger train June 9th.
White Oak, Juno 10.
Durim's, June 11.
Caldwell's Store, June 13.
Glaidden's Grove, June 14.
Ridgeway, June i stnd id.
Bear Creek, Jine 17.
Blythowood, June 18.
J.I nings' 8 ore, J ane 20.
Jinkinsville, June 2 .

Monticello, June 22 and 23.
bultckhead, June 27.
F 'asterville, June 28 and 29.
Please take notice that the office- in
'innsboro will t e closed during my
)>ence at the above apo'ntments, and
>on on all other days during the ap-)jinted time.

I. N. WITHERS,
may 10 tfj Auditor. F. 0.

llOM TIHE WRER K

One Tire Plate, one Tire Bender,
ie Tire Shrinker, three Screw

lates, one Bellows, one Anvil, one

ise. One Boxing Machine, cost

18.00, will be sold for $10.
Lots of Oval. half Oval' Round,

and, Square and Tire Iron ; Hubs,

pokes, Rims, Carriage Bolts, Tire

olts and all manner of casitings,
0 bE SOLD REG RlDLESS OF

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES,

may 14~ree toEerybody!
BEAUT1FUL BOOK for the ASKI1NG

By applying pereonally at thme nearest
flice of' Tru1 SINGER MANUFAO'fUlt-
SGO CO. (or hy postal card itf at a dis-ince) any ADULT person will be pro.
mnted1 with a beautifully illustratied copy

ta Non Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
-oil THlE-

TORY of the SEWING MACHINE
ntainmg a handsome and costly steel
agraving frontispiece, also. V8 finely en.
rod wvood omis, aind bounrd in an elab-
rate blue anmd gold lithograpihed coi or.
o charge whatever is iado for this hhfid-
'imo book. which can be obtained onlyy application at the branch andi subordi-
ate offices of The Singer Manufacturing
0.

HIE SINGER MANUFPACTURING C0.
Principal Officm, 2i4 Union Square,

may l7-ly New York.

Rie alldFeeldtabls,

*,NS lO,5.C

ROPRIETOIS.
tnfS

F. ELDER.
NEW ANO DESIRABLE SPRING

G3ODS.

CHEAP AND PRETTY SPRING
GOODS.

BLACK and colored Cashneres. Al-
paeas, Mohairs, Mome qI loths, ( rena-
dines, Buntings, lernanit Cloths.
LAWNS, Muslinis, Linens, Stit ings,Pigne, Ginghams, Calicoes, Naiisooks.
ASK to see "Ronfreu" (G1tigitas.Caslimeres, Jeans, Cottoiades and

Linena.
BLEACHED, Brown and Plaid
om1espun.
TABLE Linen, Doylies, Towels,Sheeting, Pillow Casing.

IF ANY BODY WANTS A GOOD
HAT for a little money, let them

call on me. Nobby line of Straw liats
opening.
IF ANY MAN OR BOY WANTS A

SUIT of good, pretty, nobby, charm-img Spring Clothes, lot theutn call on
tluce

IF ANY MAN, WOMAN OR CLILD
WANTS a pair of Shoes, cheap, let,them call on me and get them.

THOSE SIETLAND SHEA WLS ARE
LOVELY.

A BEAUTIFUL Line of Lnces,Hainbur Edgings and Iassertions, Cot-
ton Edganlgs.
GENIS'Silk and Linen Ilandker.-

chiefs.
LADIES' Linen Hem-stitched Hand

kerchiefs.
GENTS', Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's Hose.

GENTS' AND LADIES' SCARFS.
COLLARS and Cuffs, fluffing, Etc.,Etc.

BUT WHAT IS THE USE TRYING
TO mention evervthinig in the Store?Jiust come aid see ine, that is all, and

I will make it pay you.

liY GROCERY STORE,
AS usuml, is well stocked with allthe iecessarlics, and a few off tle lIxn-

ries, of life. that is, in the eating Hie.
But if you should nieed amy halrdware.
Ltockery, glasiware or woodemware,why I can slipply you.

80 DON'T FORGET TO CALL ON

F. Elder.
mch 26

M. L. KINAR{D'S

FASIIIONA BlLE

Clothin Effporilli
COLUMBIIA, S. C4

JUST received the inrgest and most
complete stock of SP'RINO CLOTHIlG
that has ever been in the State, aad at

prices to suit the times.

SUITS OF MIDDLE94EX I1LANNEL,
Warranted, ait $12.50.

MENS ALTL WOOL CHJEVIOT SUITS,
Wartaita, at $10.00.

YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $3.'' to $15.00).
BOYS' SUITS $1.50, $2.00,- $2.60, AND

Upwards.

AIOa fine stock bf 'Taylo's ebilbraited
Mackinaw Straw Hants and Manillas,

in abhades of Hilver. T1ana, tlhocolato
and White.

I RAVE added to my stock fine shoces for
gentlemen, to complete an omutit; gn aeon-
teed not to rip or beak i it they do, Will
give another pair.
ap Iia-ig

FRESH GROOBRIES!

(QUGARS, assorted. Cofrees, Rio,*Lagna-ra and~Old Gov. Jatva.
Rio and ld (oy. Java Roasted.
'tervst Black, Unpbrialj Gunpowder
and Younag Ilyson.

CA1N~t GOODS.

Pea's,. I'enches, Pinecapple, T'o-
malt()l4 Salmon, Corned 1ieef, Dl)d
Iartn mnd Turkey, Sardie.. &c.

Macaronmi anid Chaese, Ginter Pre.
serves, Pin Headi Oat Meal, Co'op~eI(Gelatline, Mustard, Black Pepper anid

iflwnCatsup, Cross & Brack.
*ell's Chow Chow, Erire .C hot
Chow, Asscorted Pickles,- Lek& Per
rin's Worcestershuire Sauce.

L. F. MOMASTER & CJO.

sep 1

CELE lRATED

Beriler & F e1
PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER,
PINT BOTTLES AT ONE DOL.

LAR IER DOZEN.

HALF PINT BOTTLES AT SIX-

TY-FIVE CENTS P'R DOZEN.

BOTTLES TO BE RETURNED
PROMPTLY.

SUMMER BEVERAGES.

MINT JULEPS,

CLARET PUNCHES,
SHERRY COBBLERS,

LEMONALES,

SODA WATER.

COc L LAGK-R

ON DRAUGHT

F. W. IIABENICH1T.
ap 30

KPOOL COTTON.
ESTABLIS'IE) 1a12.

(WoUN ON WliTE SPOOLS..)

GEORGE As CLARK,
SOLE AGENT,

4.00 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Sined thb introduction of this Fp'ol

'octtn into the, Anmeriezin market, its suic-
'ees has been un preced. nited. No other
brand of thread has ever raiet with thce
samue amount of public fav*.r in tho elano
spae of cimoi:.
TI'o 'O. N. TI " nmanufaclurers wore the

first to recognizo tlhe imiportatnee of the
owing Machine and to macke a six-card

dotto'n, whlich .has eve been tho recog-
nintd iddrd for niicchiiies.

All the imnprovements ins machinery
thact the inventivo genina of the nine-
teeth century has produdted haeo b~ceen
adapted by the manufactutrers ocf--.T'

At all tib great Ipternational Fatlrq ol'
the ivoild, ''0. N. T. hean becen anacrded
the highest h~onolrs.

'Ihe 'O. N. Tr." fatoriek at Noivarki.
N. 3.; and Paisley, Sco'tland, employl,'200) operatives.. itiuk e su fileioht thread
daily to g~o around the world fouer trates.
Oo-bsunib 14ti tons df edal daly..
The manufacturers of "O. N. T." are

the largest manufacturers of Spool Cot-
ton in the w~orldl.
A full flasorticht of this Spoeol Cotton.

can be had at whcoleaeand retatil at JT. M
BEATIY & (0.'S. feb 2:! txbzm

.gLigjity Rsg

'Hgcrmt un Mgd

MACHINE C
DAINRE iMD.p

boro, 8. C.de

ELEGANT iEWELRY CHEAP.
'Fnrdce oetce styles aci tufu-LL tradrw 4eicn reitcia ccjaat~e't~~r o

vhringes heBr I, ""dor~..clanacKl
Ita&~Atn lat rw tochis.on. uto'.

1au P.tJ.~ y a. noeetcf teria ncir
1 nt an i ni tisd

iitin pin~ccAl tiao auhsil bour i.i

n?'~eY nrA~al f'eor J. e 70.4tlot c dere-
TheRoyl ccct t n on.cpr aehs

rt~ec,e crl rcu csy T hianyco.r.c''fak

ALL FO
EIGHT THOUi

WORTH of goods to be sold regar
Inoney, and do not, believe in carryingp)rices, and without fear of criticism )

5000 yards of Colored Lawns at'
IWO vmrds of Cordel Jaconet at
2000 yards of Laco Buntings, in i

L8 and 21 cents. These goods are w(
25 pieces Whito Pique to be clos

L4 and 21 cents, worth double the mc
Damask. reduced t- 21. 42 and 57 cer
tt 9 cents the best value in the markt
it New York COST

TW T .

This department, to enumerate the
tt low prices, would not only surpriscxtraordinary wise competitors. Nir
.alico dresses, at the astonishing low
roim 10 cents. Keep your skippers b
;mall lots to our customers. Twenti
5eents per dozen. Fifty boxes slate
)or box. One hundred dozen spool c
undred d zen spool cotton, warrant<
Ired boxes of stove polish at five cent
fason's blacking at 8j cents. E:igle-er ball. 199 bottles of shoe dressin
;hirts, something nice, at 30 cents 8Don t fail to ask for these goods. 30(
,alcos of Turkish Bath Soap, at 5 cen
)riees
CLOCKS, CASTORS AND VASE!

inch. Warranted to lin six muonths <
inced t.o 75 ents. Something nice ilmases at half their original value-
TOBACCO, TOBACO-Ten boxe

*eceivel, at 33j, 44. 63, up to Weddir
JARR, JAR--500 giilons of eartl

Don't pay 20 (entR per gallon any mo
KEROSENE. KEROSENE-Havii>il in the p'ace. ad bu

- ing in lai gerlucements by the barrel or live gallon
on, b3 the gallon 18J eents.
This is a SPECIAL DIUVE to redi

ICCOU'NT in my store cannot have tP'RICES These goods will only be i
DC~WV.'~ beforq the goods leav

J. L. MIM
TI

jumo 10
T

23-REI
SEWING MACHINE.
LAUin Atm,

lHIMPLE,NOISEt1E8S.
SETTING NEEDLE,
WINDING BOBBIN.
iLF.GANT IN FINiIEI,

AND IN FAcr

A. & A. G. ALFaoD,
No. 2Z South Calveit Sticet,

BALTIMORE1 MD.

(ENEWEk
tias bee s 'I'

constant uso by th
publIc for over twonty
yeare, and is tbo best

preparation ever in-
wonted for ICESTOltINO
GRAY 1IAIRe TO IT AStater
It sutppies theo nato. of Mats.

rat food and colot- to the iai
hiair glands without
staining thse akijn, it wiullo1ading
increaaa1,nd tihickest the 275
growtit of the hair, pre- iansB
vent its blanching and endorse
fallingr ofl' ,:ni tihuS and
AViC.T DALD)NESS.

lions anal D~arfdrufr. As
a IIA1 D)RES5ING ,16 s
isa very deosirale, giving i'b.at
the hair asalken softness triumiph
whlect all adinire. It in mcdi-
keeps tuGo had cleang in
sweet and healthy.

c~GENGHESDWHiSRNERS
will chtango the beard to a BDROWN
or JBLACK at dIscretIon. Iteing In
one preparatIon It, is easdYi applied,
sand produces k pdrhnanent siolor
th~at iwili t Wash lfr.

rEPAitED iTY
B. P. HALL. &o CO, NASHUA, N. H.

Sold by all Dealers in Msdlne

SEEDd iMAT SURPRiSE1
TrRH 'FARMNIltS' ' ONAN5A."
Maxew e hifrom AAhrdiffcw

Isaiote ac)~sism n dI'on Fine

wAdea era. luh mpeTui Argtl at?.a
.fl,nYest .t WLrsi. 'stbota, a rof6

RCASH
DOLLARS

dless of COST. As I must have
over summer goods, I quote my11MNAUGH MUST LEAD.

7 cen's.
7j cents.a vaiiety of new designs, jA 14, 1I&
li th at least twenty per cent. Inore.
ed out at Now York cost, at 6t, 9, 11,
oney elsew:.ere. Five pieces Table
ts. 2,000 yards bleached shirting
)t. Five pieces 91 and 101 shirting

various articles in it which I bought
imy customers but even some of my
e hundred dozen rubber buttons, for
price of 2j cents per dozen, reduced>ime-tbese goods we will sell only in
five gross pearl buttons, line 26, at

pencils, 100 in a box, at 20 cents
otton at 1 cent per spool. One
)d 200 yards, at 2j cents. One bun.-
,a per box. Five hundred boxes of
& Phconix ball thread at 24 cents
at 8j cents per bottle 285 calico

.25 unlaundried shirts at 50 cents.
towels reduced to 5 cents. So

ts per cake, elsewhere get their

3-25 clocks just received at $125>r money refunded. 44 captors re..
1 castors at $1.00. A big lot of

s of difk rent grades of tobacco just
ig Cake at 75 cents per pound.
en jars at 121 cents per gallon.
re.

ig the largest contract of kerosene
quantities, I can offer special in -

a. By the barrel 15 cents per gal.-
ice my stock, and parties having an
iese goods C1A RGED at- these
sold at those prices ( A E-
e the STORE.

NAUGH,
LEADER OF LOW PRICES,

L i t AlLikA:.

VINGTON

Agente fds- BAZAR PA~14i.

1FRESHi GROCERIES
ARF constabily being received by me

it synophlR biafhI30 gave below.

NEW ORILEANs Nor.AskAS A(I sla--ur
ALL oIRADKs.

sUUJABs, FitTM GIIAGI ST TO THN~

TiiE FINKsT iFLOUR IN THE MARKR'i'-"TildP1ATENT FAatILY-AAI l; \DAJ1s

CANNVED 010ODS&
CALIFORNIA PiEARS, somnettngChdld6.

8UCCbTA8H, Boans aidCot-n Joihibed.
TOMATdES, SEAtdkEs,

PINE APPLE.
SALMON, N~hbxNzs.

MUSTARD,
PEITEli ETC.. ETO,

I ALSO INVITE YOUR AfN'i"NNi TO OUR

ROAsTED CoFkai.
bivo i a can and examitic for yourself4

Articles too mttiero tie to thiition.

St00ND

-0--..

iI 7AVEl JUST RECEIVED - ANs
ELEGANT SECOND STOCKs OF-
GOODS, WHICH ISBEADYFOfl

INSPECTIQM
THE HANDSOMEST )MNE OF~

Ladies' Neckwar is the City.
TH1E BEST STOOK. OF WHITE

8od& in TVowm~
AGENT folr tlie DALSHIEIMER?

BROS, OF' PH1LADELPHIA,.

~AIARGA $Sin GEDNTS', YOUTHS'
AND' BOYS' CLOTHING..
.Respectfully,


